Membrane Separation Technologies - Global Strategic Business Report

Description: This report analyzes the worldwide markets for Membrane Separation Technologies in US$ Thousands by the following Product Segments: Microfiltration, Ultrafiltration, Reverse Osmosis, Nanofiltration, and Other Technologies. The report also analyzes the following End-Use Applications: Pharmaceuticals, Water Treatment, Chemical, Food & Beverage, and Others.

The report provides separate comprehensive analytics for the US, Canada, Japan, Europe, Asia-Pacific, Middle East, and Rest of World. Annual estimates and forecasts are provided for the period 2013 through 2020. Also, a seven-year historic analysis is provided for these markets. Market data and analytics are derived from primary and secondary research.

Company profiles are primarily based on public domain information including company URLs. The report profiles 104 companies including many key and niche players such as:

- 3M Purification Inc.
- Applied Membranes, Inc.
- Celgard LLC
- Culligan International Company
- Degremont SA
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Table 85: European Recent Past, Current & Future Market Analysis for Membrane Separation Technologies by Product Segment
Microfiltration, Ultrafiltration, Reverse Osmosis, Nanofiltration and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2013 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 86: European Historic Review for Membrane Separation Technologies by Product Segment
Microfiltration, Ultrafiltration, Reverse Osmosis, Nanofiltration and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2006 through 2012 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 87: European 15-Year Perspective for Membrane Separation Technologies by Product Segment Percentage Breakdown of Dollar Sales for Microfiltration, Ultrafiltration, Reverse Osmosis, Nanofiltration and Others Markets for Years 2006, 2014 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 88: European Recent Past, Current & Future Market Analysis for Membrane Separation Technologies by End-Use Application
Pharmaceuticals, Water Treatment, Chemical, Food & Beverage and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2013 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 89: European Historic Review for Membrane Separation Technologies by End-Use Application
Pharmaceuticals, Water Treatment, Chemical, Food & Beverage and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2006 through 2012 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 90: European 15-Year Perspective for Membrane Separation Technologies by End-Use Application Percentage Breakdown of Dollar Sales for Pharmaceuticals, Water Treatment, Chemical, Food & Beverage and Others Markets for Years 2006, 2014 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
4a. FRANCE
A. Market Analysis
Current & Future Analysis
Competition
Table 91: Leading Players in the French Membrane Separation Systems Market (2013): Percentage Breakdown of Revenues for Chemicals, Food & Beverages, Industrial Wastewater, Microelectronics, Municipalities, Pharmaceuticals, Power and Others (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Breakdown of Revenues for GE Water & Process Technologies, Pall Corp., Siemens Water Technologies, and Others (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Strategic Corporate Developments

Review of Major Players

B. Market Analytics

Table 92: French Recent Past, Current & Future Market Analysis for Membrane Separation Technologies by Product Segment

Microfiltration, Ultrafiltration, Reverse Osmosis, Nanofiltration and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2013 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 93: French Historic Review for Membrane Separation Technologies by Product Segment

Microfiltration, Ultrafiltration, Reverse Osmosis, Nanofiltration and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2006 through 2012 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 94: French 15-Year Perspective for Membrane Separation Technologies by Product Segment

Percentage Breakdown of Dollar Sales for Microfiltration, Ultrafiltration, Reverse Osmosis, Nanofiltration and Others Markets for Years 2006, 2014 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 95: French Recent Past, Current & Future Market Analysis for Membrane Separation Technologies by End-Use Application

Pharmaceuticals, Water Treatment, Chemical, Food & Beverage and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2013 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 96: French Historic Review for Membrane Separation Technologies by End-Use Application

Pharmaceuticals, Water Treatment, Chemical, Food & Beverage and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2006 through 2012 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 97: French 15-Year Perspective for Membrane Separation Technologies by End-Use Application

Percentage Breakdown of Dollar Sales for Pharmaceuticals, Water Treatment, Chemical, Food & Beverage and Others Markets for Years 2006, 2014 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

4b. GERMANY

A. Market Analysis

Current & Future Analysis

Competition

Table 98: Leading Players in the German Membrane Separation Systems Market (2013): Percentage Breakdown of Revenues for GE Water & Process Technologies, Koch Membrane Systems, Pall Corp., and Others (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

End-Use Scenario

Table 99: German Reverse Osmosis Membrane Separation Systems Market (2013): Percentage Share Breakdown of Revenues by End-Use Segments

Automotive, Chemicals, Food and Beverage, Microelectronics, Municipal Water, Pharmaceuticals, Power, Textiles and Others (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Product Launches

Strategic Corporate Developments

Review of Major Players

B. Market Analytics

Table 100: German Recent Past, Current & Future Market Analysis for Membrane Separation Technologies by Product Segment

Microfiltration, Ultrafiltration, Reverse Osmosis, Nanofiltration and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2013 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 101: German Historic Review for Membrane Separation Technologies by Product Segment

Microfiltration, Ultrafiltration, Reverse Osmosis, Nanofiltration and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2006 through 2012 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 102: German 15-Year Perspective for Membrane Separation Technologies by Product Segment

Percentage Breakdown of Dollar Sales for Microfiltration, Ultrafiltration, Reverse Osmosis, Nanofiltration and Others Markets for Years 2006, 2014 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 103: German Recent Past, Current & Future Market Analysis for Membrane Separation Technologies by End-Use Application

Pharmaceuticals, Water Treatment, Chemical, Food & Beverage and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2013 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 104: German Historic Review for Membrane Separation Technologies by End-Use Application
Pharmaceuticals, Water Treatment, Chemical, Food & Beverage and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2006 through 2012 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 105: German 15-Year Perspective for Membrane Separation Technologies by End-Use Application
Percentage Breakdown of Dollar Sales for Pharmaceuticals, Water Treatment, Chemical, Food & Beverage and Others Markets for Years 2006, 2014 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

4c. ITALY
A. Market Analysis
Current & Future Analysis
Competition

Table 106: Leading Players in the Italian Membrane Separation Systems Market (2013): Percentage Breakdown of Revenues for GE Water & Process Technologies, Pall Corp., Siemens Water Technologies, and Others (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

End-Use Scenario
Table 107: Italian Reverse Osmosis Membrane Separation Systems Market by End-Use Segment (2013): Percentage Breakdown of Revenues for Chemicals, Food & Beverages, Industrial Wastewater, Microelectronics, Municipal Water, Pharmaceutical, Power, Textiles and Others (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

B. Market Analytics

Table 108: Italian Recent Past, Current & Future Market Analysis for Membrane Separation Technologies by Product Segment
Microfiltration, Ultrafiltration, Reverse Osmosis, Nanofiltration and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2013 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 109: Italian Historic Review for Membrane Separation Technologies by Product Segment
Microfiltration, Ultrafiltration, Reverse Osmosis, Nanofiltration and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2006 through 2012 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 110: Italian 15-Year Perspective for Membrane Separation Technologies by Product Segment
Percentage Breakdown of Dollar Sales for Microfiltration, Ultrafiltration, Reverse Osmosis, Nanofiltration and Others Markets for Years 2006, 2014 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 111: Italian Recent Past, Current & Future Market Analysis for Membrane Separation Technologies by End-Use Application
Pharmaceuticals, Water Treatment, Chemical, Food & Beverage and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2013 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 112: Italian Historic Review for Membrane Separation Technologies by End-Use Application
Pharmaceuticals, Water Treatment, Chemical, Food & Beverage and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2006 through 2012 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 113: Italian 15-Year Perspective for Membrane Separation Technologies by End-Use Application
Percentage Breakdown of Dollar Sales for Pharmaceuticals, Water Treatment, Chemical, Food & Beverage and Others Markets for Years 2006, 2014 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

4d. THE UNITED KINGDOM
A. Market Analysis
Current & Future Analysis
Municipal Water Treatment Market
An Overview
Competition

Table 114: Leading Players in the UK Membrane Separation Systems Market (2013): Percentage Breakdown of Revenues GE Water & Process Technologies, Pall Corp., Siemens Water Technologies, and Others (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 115: Leading Players in the UK Reverse Osmosis Membrane Separation Systems Market (2013): Percentage Share Breakdown of Revenues for Koch Membrane Systems, Merck Millipore, Pall Corp. and Others (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

End-Use Scenario
Table 116: UK Reverse Osmosis Membrane Separation Systems Market (2013)
Percentage Breakdown of Revenues by End-Use Segments
Food and Beverages, Industrial Wastewater, Microelectronics, Municipal Water, Pharmaceuticals, Power and Others (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Product Launches
Strategic Corporate Developments

B. Market Analytics
4e. SPAIN

A. Market Analysis
Current & Future Analysis
Key Statistical Data
Table 123: Spanish Market for Membrane Industrial Process Water Treatment Equipment by End-Use Application (2013): Percentage Breakdown of Value Sales for Food & Beverages, Pharmaceuticals, Power, Chemicals, Textiles, Pulp & Paper, and Others (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 124: Spanish Market for Reverse Osmosis Membrane Separation Systems (2013): Percentage Breakdown of Value Sales by End-Use Chemicals, Food and Beverage, Municipal Water & Wastewater, Pharmaceutical, Power and Others (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

B. Market Analytics
Table 125: Spain Recent Past, Current & Future Market Analysis for Membrane Separation Technologies by Product Segment
Microfiltration, Ultrafiltration, Reverse Osmosis, Nanofiltration and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2013 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 126: Spain Historic Review for Membrane Separation Technologies by Product Segment
Microfiltration, Ultrafiltration, Reverse Osmosis, Nanofiltration and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2006 through 2012 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 127: Spain 15-Year Perspective for Membrane Separation Technologies by Product Segment
Percentage Breakdown of Dollar Sales for Microfiltration, Ultrafiltration, Reverse Osmosis, Nanofiltration and Others Markets for Years 2006, 2014 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 128: Spain Recent Past, Current & Future Market Analysis for Membrane Separation Technologies by End-Use Application
Pharmaceuticals, Water Treatment, Chemical, Food & Beverage and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2013 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 129: Spain Historic Review for Membrane Separation Technologies by End-Use Application
Pharmaceuticals, Water Treatment, Chemical, Food & Beverage and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2006 through 2012 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 130: Spain 15-Year Perspective for Membrane Separation Technologies by End-Use Application
Percentage Breakdown of Dollar Sales for Pharmaceuticals, Water Treatment, Chemical, Food & Beverage and Others Markets for Years 2006, 2014 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

4f. RUSSIA

A. Market Analysis
Current & Future Analysis
Strategic Corporate Development

B. Market Analytics

Table 131: Russia Recent Past, Current & Future Market Analysis for Membrane Separation Technologies by Product Segment
Microfiltration, Ultrafiltration, Reverse Osmosis, Nanofiltration and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2013 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 132: Russia Historic Review for Membrane Separation Technologies by Product Segment
Microfiltration, Ultrafiltration, Reverse Osmosis, Nanofiltration and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2006 through 2012 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 133: Russia 15-Year Perspective for Membrane Separation Technologies by Product Segment
Percentage Breakdown of Dollar Sales for Microfiltration, Ultrafiltration, Reverse Osmosis, Nanofiltration and Others Markets for Years 2006, 2014 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 134: Russia Recent Past, Current & Future Market Analysis for Membrane Separation Technologies by End-Use Application
Pharmaceuticals, Water Treatment, Chemical, Food & Beverage and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2013 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 135: Russia Historic Review for Membrane Separation Technologies by End-Use Application
Pharmaceuticals, Water Treatment, Chemical, Food & Beverage and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2006 through 2012 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 136: Russia 15-Year Perspective for Membrane Separation Technologies by End-Use Application
Percentage Breakdown of Dollar Sales for Pharmaceuticals, Water Treatment, Chemical, Food & Beverage and Others Markets for Years 2006, 2014 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

4g. REST OF EUROPE

A. Market Analysis
Current & Future Analysis
Product Launches
Strategic Corporate Developments
Focus on Select Players

B. Market Analytics

Table 137: Rest of Europe Recent Past, Current & Future Market Analysis for Membrane Separation Technologies by Product Segment
Microfiltration, Ultrafiltration, Reverse Osmosis, Nanofiltration and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2013 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 138: Rest of Europe Historic Review for Membrane Separation Technologies by Product Segment
Microfiltration, Ultrafiltration, Reverse Osmosis, Nanofiltration and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2006 through 2012 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 139: Rest of Europe 15-Year Perspective for Membrane Separation Technologies by Product Segment
Percentage Breakdown of Dollar Sales for Microfiltration, Ultrafiltration, Reverse Osmosis, Nanofiltration and Others Markets for Years 2006, 2014 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 140: Rest of Europe Recent Past, Current & Future Market Analysis for Membrane Separation Technologies by End-Use Application
Pharmaceuticals, Water Treatment, Chemical, Food & Beverage and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2013 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 141: Rest of Europe Historic Review for Membrane Separation Technologies by End-Use Application
Pharmaceuticals, Water Treatment, Chemical, Food & Beverage and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2006 through 2012 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 142: Rest of Europe 15-Year Perspective for Membrane Separation Technologies by End-Use Application
Percentage Breakdown of Dollar Sales for Pharmaceuticals, Water Treatment, Chemical, Food & Beverage and Others Markets for Years 2006, 2014 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

5. ASIA-PACIFIC

A. Market Analysis
Current & Future Analysis
Membrane Separation Technologies in Palm Oil Refineries
Economic Development Drives the Need for Safe Water

B. Market Analytics

Table 143: Asia-Pacific Recent Past, Current & Future Market Analysis for Membrane Separation Technologies by Geographic Region
China, India, South Korea and Rest of Asia-Pacific Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2013 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 144: Asia-Pacific Historic Review for Membrane Separation Technologies by Geographic Region
China, India, South Korea and Rest of Asia-Pacific Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2006 through 2012 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 145: Asia-Pacific 15-Year Perspective for Membrane Separation Technologies by Geographic Region
Percentage Breakdown of Dollar Sales for China, India, South Korea and Rest of Asia-Pacific Markets for Years 2006, 2014 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 146: Asia-Pacific Recent Past, Current & Future Market Analysis for Membrane Separation Technologies by Product Segment
Microfiltration, Ultrafiltration, Reverse Osmosis, Nanofiltration and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2013 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 147: Asia-Pacific Historic Review for Membrane Separation Technologies by Product Segment
Microfiltration, Ultrafiltration, Reverse Osmosis, Nanofiltration and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2006 through 2012 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 148: Asia-Pacific 15-Year Perspective for Membrane Separation Technologies by Product Segment
Percentage Breakdown of Dollar Sales for Microfiltration, Ultrafiltration, Reverse Osmosis, Nanofiltration and Others Markets for Years 2006, 2014 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 149: Asia-Pacific Recent Past, Current & Future Market Analysis for Membrane Separation Technologies by End-Use Application
Pharmaceuticals, Water Treatment, Chemical, Food & Beverage and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2013 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 150: Asia-Pacific Historic Review for Membrane Separation Technologies by End-Use Application
Pharmaceuticals, Water Treatment, Chemical, Food & Beverage and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2006 through 2012 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 151: Asia-Pacific 15-Year Perspective for Membrane Separation Technologies by End-Use Application
Percentage Breakdown of Dollar Sales for Pharmaceuticals, Water Treatment, Chemical, Food & Beverage and Others Markets for Years 2006, 2014 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

5a. CHINA

A. Market Analysis
Current & Future Analysis
Overview
Factors Favoring Growth
Water Pollution & Shortage
Rapid Economic Growth
Government Initiatives
Stringent Environmental Regulations
Competition
Product Launches
Strategic Corporate Developments
Hainan Litree Purifying Technology Co., Ltd.
A Key Player

B. Market Analytics

Table 152: China Recent Past, Current & Future Market Analysis for Membrane Separation Technologies by Product Segment
Microfiltration, Ultrafiltration, Reverse Osmosis, Nanofiltration and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2013 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 153: China Historic Review for Membrane Separation Technologies by Product Segment
Microfiltration, Ultrafiltration, Reverse Osmosis, Nanofiltration and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2006 through 2012 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 154: China 15-Year Perspective for Membrane Separation Technologies by Product Segment
Percentage Breakdown of Dollar Sales for Microfiltration, Ultrafiltration, Reverse Osmosis, Nanofiltration and Others Markets for Years 2006, 2014 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 155: China Recent Past, Current & Future Market Analysis for Membrane Separation Technologies by End-Use Application
Pharmaceuticals, Water Treatment, Chemical, Food & Beverage and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2013 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 156: China Historic Review for Membrane Separation Technologies by End-Use Application
Pharmaceuticals, Water Treatment, Chemical, Food & Beverage and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2006 through 2012 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 157: China 15-Year Perspective for Membrane Separation Technologies by End-Use Application
Percentage Breakdown of Dollar Sales for Pharmaceuticals, Water Treatment, Chemical, Food & Beverage and Others Markets for Years 2006, 2014 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

5b. INDIA
A. Market Analysis
Current & Future Analysis
Overview
Strategic Corporate Developments
B. Market Analytics
Table 158: India Recent Past, Current & Future Market Analysis for Membrane Separation Technologies by Product Segment
Microfiltration, Ultrafiltration, Reverse Osmosis, Nanofiltration and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2013 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 159: India Historic Review for Membrane Separation Technologies by Product Segment
Microfiltration, Ultrafiltration, Reverse Osmosis, Nanofiltration and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2006 through 2012 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 160: India 15-Year Perspective for Membrane Separation Technologies by Product Segment
Percentage Breakdown of Dollar Sales for Microfiltration, Ultrafiltration, Reverse Osmosis, Nanofiltration and Others Markets for Years 2006, 2014 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 161: India Recent Past, Current & Future Market Analysis for Membrane Separation Technologies by End-Use Application
Pharmaceuticals, Water Treatment, Chemical, Food & Beverage and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2013 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 162: India Historic Review for Membrane Separation Technologies by End-Use Application
Pharmaceuticals, Water Treatment, Chemical, Food & Beverage and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2006 through 2012 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 163: India 15-Year Perspective for Membrane Separation Technologies by End-Use Application
Percentage Breakdown of Dollar Sales for Pharmaceuticals, Water Treatment, Chemical, Food & Beverage and Others Markets for Years 2006, 2014 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

5c. SOUTH KOREA
Market Analysis
Table 164: South Korea Recent Past, Current & Future Market Analysis for Membrane Separation Technologies by Product Segment
Microfiltration, Ultrafiltration, Reverse Osmosis, Nanofiltration and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2013 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 165: South Korea Historic Review for Membrane Separation Technologies by Product Segment
Microfiltration, Ultrafiltration, Reverse Osmosis, Nanofiltration and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2006 through 2012 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 166: South Korea 15-Year Perspective for Membrane Separation Technologies by Product Segment
Percentage Breakdown of Dollar Sales for Microfiltration, Ultrafiltration, Reverse Osmosis, Nanofiltration and Others Markets for Years 2006, 2014 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 167: South Korea Recent Past, Current & Future Market Analysis for Membrane Separation Technologies by End-Use Application
Pharmaceuticals, Water Treatment, Chemical, Food & Beverage and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2013 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 168: South Korea Historic Review for Membrane Separation Technologies by End-Use Application
Pharmaceuticals, Water Treatment, Chemical, Food & Beverage and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2006 through 2012 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 169: South Korea 15-Year Perspective for Membrane Separation Technologies by End-Use Application
Percentage Breakdown of Dollar Sales for Pharmaceuticals, Water Treatment, Chemical, Food & Beverage and Others Markets for Years 2006, 2014 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2006 through 2012 (includes corresponding
Graph/Chart)
Table 169: South Korea 15-Year Perspective for Membrane Separation Technologies by End-Use Application
Percentage Breakdown of Dollar Sales for Pharmaceuticals, Water Treatment, Chemical, Food & Beverage
and Others Markets for Years 2006, 2014 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
5d. REST OF ASIA-PACIFIC
A. Market Analysis
Current & Future Analysis
Product Launch
Strategic Corporate Developments
Hyflux Ltd.
A Key Player Based In Singapore
B. Market Analytics
Table 170: Rest of Asia Pacific Recent Past, Current & Future Market Analysis for Membrane Separation
Technologies by Product Segment
Microfiltration, Ultrafiltration, Reverse Osmosis, Nanofiltration and Others Markets Independently Analyzed
with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2013 through 2020 (includes corresponding
Graph/Chart)
Table 171: Rest of Asia Pacific Historic Review for Membrane Separation Technologies by Product Segment
Microfiltration, Ultrafiltration, Reverse Osmosis, Nanofiltration and Others Markets Independently Analyzed
with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2006 through 2012 (includes corresponding
Graph/Chart)
Table 172: Rest of Asia Pacific 15-Year Perspective for Membrane Separation Technologies by Product
Segment
Percentage Breakdown of Dollar Sales for Microfiltration, Ultrafiltration, Reverse Osmosis, Nanofiltration and
Others Markets for Years 2006, 2014 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 173: Rest of Asia Pacific Recent Past, Current & Future Market Analysis for Membrane Separation
Technologies by End-Use Application
Pharmaceuticals, Water Treatment, Chemical, Food & Beverage and Others Markets Independently Analyzed
with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2013 through 2020 (includes corresponding
Graph/Chart)
Table 174: Rest of Asia Pacific Historic Review for Membrane Separation Technologies by End-Use
Application
Pharmaceuticals, Water Treatment, Chemical, Food & Beverage and Others Markets Independently Analyzed
with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2006 through 2012 (includes corresponding
Graph/Chart)
Table 175: Rest of Asia Pacific 15-Year Perspective for Membrane Separation Technologies by End-Use
Application
Percentage Breakdown of Dollar Sales for Pharmaceuticals, Water Treatment, Chemical, Food & Beverage
and Others Markets for Years 2006, 2014 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
6. THE MIDDLE EAST
A. Market Analysis
Current & Future Analysis
Middle East
A Prolific Market for Reverse Osmosis
Desalination
The Major Growth Driver
Review of Select Regions
Saudi Arabia
United Arab Emirates
Strategic Corporate Developments
B. Market Analytics
Table 176: Middle East Recent Past, Current & Future Market Analysis for Membrane Separation
Technologies by Product Segment
Microfiltration, Ultrafiltration, Reverse Osmosis, Nanofiltration and Others Markets Independently Analyzed
with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2013 through 2020 (includes corresponding
Graph/Chart)
Table 177: Middle East Historic Review for Membrane Separation Technologies by Product Segment
Microfiltration, Ultrafiltration, Reverse Osmosis, Nanofiltration and Others Markets Independently Analyzed
with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2006 through 2012 (includes corresponding
Graph/Chart)
Table 178: Middle East 15-Year Perspective for Membrane Separation Technologies by Product Segment
Percentage Breakdown of Dollar Sales for Microfiltration, Ultrafiltration, Reverse Osmosis, Nanofiltration and Others Markets for Years 2006, 2014 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 179: Middle East Recent Past, Current & Future Market Analysis for Membrane Separation Technologies by End-Use Application Pharmaceuticals, Water Treatment, Chemical, Food & Beverage and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2013 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 180: Middle East Historic Review for Membrane Separation Technologies by End-Use Application Pharmaceuticals, Water Treatment, Chemical, Food & Beverage and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2006 through 2012 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 181: Middle East 15-Year Perspective for Membrane Separation Technologies by End-Use Application Percentage Breakdown of Dollar Sales for Pharmaceuticals, Water Treatment, Chemical, Food & Beverage and Others Markets for Years 2006, 2014 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

7. REST OF WORLD
A. Market Analysis
Current & Future Analysis
Strategic Corporate Developments
B. Market Analytics
Table 182: Rest of World Recent Past, Current & Future Market Analysis for Membrane Separation Technologies by Geographic Region Brazil, Mexico and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2013 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 183: Rest of World Historic Review for Membrane Separation Technologies by Geographic Region Brazil, Mexico and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2006 through 2012 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 184: Rest of World 15-Year Perspective for Membrane Separation Technologies by Geographic Region Percentage Breakdown of Dollar Sales for Brazil, Mexico and Others Markets for Years 2006, 2014 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 185: Rest of World Recent Past, Current & Future Market Analysis for Membrane Separation Technologies by Product Segment Microfiltration, Ultrafiltration, Reverse Osmosis, Nanofiltration and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2013 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 186: Rest of World Historic Review for Membrane Separation Technologies by Product Segment Microfiltration, Ultrafiltration, Reverse Osmosis, Nanofiltration and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2006 through 2012 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 187: Rest of World 15-Year Perspective for Membrane Separation Technologies by Product Segment Percentage Breakdown of Dollar Sales for Microfiltration, Ultrafiltration, Reverse Osmosis, Nanofiltration and Others Markets for Years 2006, 2014 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 188: Rest of World Recent Past, Current & Future Market Analysis for Membrane Separation Technologies by End-Use Application Pharmaceuticals, Water Treatment, Chemical, Food & Beverage and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2013 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 189: Rest of World Historic Review for Membrane Separation Technologies by End-Use Application Pharmaceuticals, Water Treatment, Chemical, Food & Beverage and Others Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Thousands for Years 2006 through 2012 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 190: Rest of World 15-Year Perspective for Membrane Separation Technologies by End-Use Application Percentage Breakdown of Dollar Sales for Pharmaceuticals, Water Treatment, Chemical, Food & Beverage and Others Markets for Years 2006, 2014 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

IV. COMPETITIVE LANDSCAPE

Total Companies Profiled: 104 (including Divisions/Subsidiaries 118)
The United States (46)
Canada (5)
Japan (18)
Europe (34)
France (8)
Germany (8)
The United Kingdom (2)
Italy (1)
Spain (2)
Rest of Europe (13)
Asia-Pacific (Excluding Japan) (11)
Africa (1)
Middle East (3)
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Please indicate the payment method you would like to use by selecting the appropriate box.

☐ Pay by credit card: You will receive an email with a link to a secure webpage to enter your credit card details.

☐ Pay by check: Please post the check, accompanied by this form, to:
Research and Markets,
Guinness Center,
Taylors Lane,
Dublin 8,
Ireland.

☐ Pay by Wire Transfer: Bank details will be provided on the invoice which you will receive after you place your order with us.

If you have a Marketing Code please enter it below:

Marketing Code: _______________________

Please note that by ordering from Research and Markets you are agreeing to our Terms and Conditions at http://www.researchandmarkets.com/info/terms.asp

Please fax this form to:

(646) 607-1907 or (646) 964-6609 - From USA
+353-1-481-1716 or +353-1-653-1571 - From Rest of World